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The most astonishing bargains in new, seasonable goods ever put oti sale. Special spot cash purchases out to us
by the big eastern mills HOW On Sale in the Bargain Room. Agents for Buttcrlck Patterns. Pianos Sold on Easy

Astonishing Shoe Bargains Saturday Trimmed Summer
A sale that will outdo all previous eilorts in shoo selling ' InllllnBiy
thousands of pairs of high-clas- s sIiohs and slippers left over
from our Juno sales gathered into lota and put on big bar-

gain tables at about 50c on the dollar.
LADIES' fine $2.10 and $3X0

Oxford Tics
at

n.VDIES' fine $3.00 Rochester AA
made patent leather I rfllShoes fiWW

Nines' and Ghildnn's Shots
on Salt.

.MISSES One $1.50 vlcl kid AQstrap Slippers tJOC
MISSES nno $2.25 patent leather f f" flace shoes II VU
CHILDREN'S fine $1.35 vlcl kid g

strap Slippers, 3 to 11 SjSJC
CHILDREN'S line $2.00 rntcnt lgleather Shoes I r fl

& to 1

Sptcial Corset Sale
Ladles' Summer Corsets at 25c, 49c

fine vlcl

and

$1.00.
All new styles In fronts

at $1.00 and
Ladles' fine Hale thread Vests, worth

25c, nt
Ladles' knit worth

50c, at lac.
Ladles' Jersey ribbed Union Suits In all

sizes at 25c.
Ladles' fine Jersey ribbed Union Suits,

style, lace edge, worth 98c, at
50c.

Ladles' lace and embroidered trimmed
Skirts, worth $1.50, at 9Sc.

Ladles' lawn Chemise, trimmed
lace New stock Just
98c. and the

silk,

best nndwith lace and Crepe

50c, 25c.
fine fancy Corset worth

98c, at 30c.
fine Jersey ribbed Vests, white

worth 19c..' at 10c.

BREAKS RECORDS
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OF LAST

Flimnrlnl More Cnre-Inll- y

Thnn Kvcr
Imprcoiioa Fni't that

l'sild.

I 4 , $1.50 and $2.00

HI k,J slrap SUt,per8 uuC

the straight j

$1.00.

15c. i

umbrella Drawers,

umbrella
are

ure

and are all
In are of

Gowns, imported
and 98c ar,

.Ladles' cambric Covers,'
Foulards detrimmed

at
Ladles' Covers,

Indies'
and colored, '
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of Taxet.

WORK YEAR IS

ot
Oiinrileil llen-iitii- K

l'cr-Hiiii- nl

Should lie

LADIES'

Moro 63 per cent of the city taxes on
Ouiaba realty for 1901 has been paid
and 75.5 percent of the personal taxes lovlol
for tho year Is In the hands of City Treas-
urer A. H. Heunlngs.

This distances all records for tax ni

la Omaba. It Is even than
tho record Mr. Hennlngs made In 1900, when
60.7 per cent of the taxes on realty and
73.5 per cent of the personal taxes were
collected July 1, the date upon which
city taxes became delinquent.

Tho amount of taxes collected this year
before July 1 was S746.20S.17. Ot this sum
$330,205.23 was on realty and $166,092.89
was personal taxes. The total receipts of
the city treasurer's office for
amounted to $972,43S.1S and the

for the mouth were $337,902.61.

Previous July 1. 1900, "Mr. Hennlngs
collected $469,026.25 In taxes on realty for
that year and $131,334.48 In personal taxes,
a ot $603,360.74.

A of Mr. Hennlngs'
tlons with those of 1S99, the year
the present treasurer came Into
shows the great change that has been
brought about In the financial affairs ot
the city.

Times am Much.
In 1S99 23 U per cent of the taxes on

realty bad been Into tho treasury by
July 1 and 21 per cent of the personal
taxes was In the treasurer's hands. Mr.
Hennlngs has succeeded In collecting nearly
three times as much taxes on realty and
more than threo times as much personal
taxes as was collected two years ago.

The 1899 tax collections previous to July
1 ot that year amounted to $169,905, as
against $746,298.17 for the present year. The

taxes paid In 1899 previous to July 1

amounted to $110,122.75 and the amount of
personal taxe paid was $29,782.74.

Mr. Hennlngs' unique of collect-
ing personal taxes have had a good effect
on the city treasury. The greatest

has been In the collection of per-

sonal taxes. The personal tax collections
for the present year wero as
against $29,782.74 for 1899.

"Before this man Hennlngs came Into
office many Omabane didn't know that there
was such a as personal taxes," a well
known attorney remarked. "1 know lots
of men who paid no personal tax simply
because they knew no steps would be takru

CnrTriTlsmortbeiaiconQ
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CHILDREN'S fine $1.00 vlcl kid
button Shoes j to S

at . .

& on
MEN'S finest $3.50 welt sole

patent leather
Shoos

MEN'S Sne S3.C0 nnd $1,00 tan
vlcl kid welt sole
Shoes

i BOYS' lino satin calf lace
Shoes 2 to 3

at
YOUTHS' line $1.50 satin calf

luce Shoes
I t

65c
Man's Boys' Shoes Sale

S.96

1.96
(.25
97c

HEAD ABOUT, TALK ABOUT AND THEN

ATTEND THE

Big Silk Sale Monday
The entire stock of Black Taffeta

lengths one of New York's most
fashionable dressmakers a great purchase

of Foulard, Fancy Silks and Plain silks
mills at 00 of

man invoice sen an to Batiste. and Lawns, all
Hnyden ! at 5c

While the silks In this purchase of
the highest order known to the silk trade.

I still we own nt such a low price
I when thoy go on sale bound to create a

wlth'6 sensation. The Black Taffetas from the
edge Insertion, worth $1.9S, York dressmaker's

I lengths for skirts finest
Ladles' fancy trimmed with lacet

worth $1.50 atembroidery, ,
Thtf0 , ,k

Corset
drcMes-t- heembroidery, worth

Showing Ctl-Itcti- oi

ECLIPSED

Status City

Tuxes

than
nlready

bettor

befow

June
disburse-

ments
to

total
comparison collec

before
office,

Three

paid

realty

methods

Improve-

ment

$166,092.89,

thing

any

i.

$2.00

skirt
from

yardj reKU,ar

Chenes print silks all the finest and
latest weaves they are Just the kind of
silks you nil we Is for to
read Sunday's papers for full particulars.
THIS SALE TAKES PLACE MONDAY.

to force collection. But things are different
now. It Is better for everyone In tho
clt'. People won't object to paying per-
sonal taxes afte.- - thoy get used to It. It
cams a little hard at first, but Hennlngs'
work Is so strong that peoplo see there Is
no use In protesting."

POISONED BY BELLADONNA

ElHht llnvcn Mistake It for
Alcohol nnil One In

Dead.

NEW HAVEN, W. July 5. Stovcn
Kay, nged 14, Is dead and other boys
are dangerously 111 as a result ot drinking
wine containing belladonna yesterday. The
boys poured the poison Into wine
they had, thinking ltwas alcohol.

Seasonable Fashions

3870 GSbckGwii.
5 1. ,.n v

Woman's Cassock Night Gown, No.
The night gown that Is modeled on tho
priest's robe, or, more properly, the choir
boy's cotta, Is the latest whim ot fashion
and Is much liked by those women who
have tested Its merits. It Is simple, amply
full, essentially comfortable, tree at the
throat wltbal Involves the minimum
of labor. There Is no opening, therefore
there are no buttonholes to be made. The
gown Is simply gathered at the upper por-

tion and Joined to a narrow yoke of em-

broidery. The sleeves are full and allow
perfect freedom. As shown, the gown Is
made of nainsook, but cambric, long cloth
and mull are all used.

To cut this gown a woman ot medium
6 yards of material 36 Inches wide

will be required, with 1H yards of Insertion
to trim as Illustrated.

The pattern Is cut in three sizes-lar- ge,

medium and small.

For the accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail'
at from 25 to 50 cents,, will be furnished at
n nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to get any pattern en
close 10 cents, give number and name ot
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow

bout ten days from date ot ycur letter
tore beginning to look for the pattern

Address, Tattern Department, Omaha Bee.

THE BE 72: SATl'HDAY, 0, 1901.

closed
Payments.

HENN1NGS

Saturday we oITer you hundreds of beau-

tifully trimmed Hats at prices that can-

not help but meet with your favor.
We are not going to mark them at what

they are worth, but on a basis of to
us.

We are desirous of reducing our stock
and will give you the beneflt.

Leghorn Hats, from 23c to $1.50, worth
double the price.

A full line of Shirt Waist Hats, trimmed
In a variety of materials.

Children's trimmed lints at 93c up.
Babies' muslin Caps a specialty.

Saturday in the
Bargain Room

This will be one of the greatest days on
record In Wash Ooode Silks nnd Dress
Ocods.

10,000 yards of remnants of Wash Good

worth 10c, 15c and 25c yard, will be closed
out at 6c.

go

at

50,000 yards of new Dimities worth
10c yard Saturday will close them nt 2Hc

50,000 yards of the regular 12c goods,
. nn altln RntllFflnv UlLn

from who preferred to close most j.c Dlmlte,
any price rather Organdies fine will

Bros.

them that

fine

warp

want ask you

And

Iloj

VnM
seven

some

3870

and

tor
size

3870

cost

nice

19c Dimities and other Wash Goods, 74c.
26c Dimities, Lawns, Batistes, Organdies

St. Gall Swisses and other goods, 10c.
25c silks, 12&c; 39c silks, 15c; 50c silks

25c; 75c silks, 39c; $1.00 silks, 39c.
Closing out all the remainder of our

HAMMOCKS.

LAW TOLERATES IDLENESS

Dsfsidant in DWerre Suit Oaanot Bo Com.

pelted t Work.

UNIQUE POINT IN CASE OF M'DONALD

Judicr Kstelle Itulen that Xo Man Can
lie Unjoined from Support Iuh

Another MrDnnslil Seed
.Not Work.

Judge Estelle has decided that a man

whose wife has an uncollectable claim for

temporary alimony ennnot be enjoined from
living In Idleness as the guest of the father
of the girl whom ho expects to marry as
soon as he Is divorced.

This unlauo question of law was raised
In the case ot Kosemond McDonald against
Clarence I. McDonald, wherein the plaintiff
had secured an order of the court requiring
the defendant to pay her CO per cent of his
salary to support her and ber three small
children while the suit Is pending. Soon
after thit order of the court was made Mc-

Donald quit work and ot course he was left
without nny salary.

Then Sirs. McDonald complained to the
court that her husband had entered into
an Illegal agreement to marry Irene Car-ruthe- rs

as socn as he was free to do so,
and ho was being harbored and supported
by the father of Miss Carruthers so that he
would not have to work and pay alimony to
hU wife. Mrs. McDonald declared that
Carruthers nnd hU daughter and McDon
ald had entered Into a conspiracy to starve
her luto submitting to divorce without ali
mony, sne osKeu tne court to enjoin i;nr-ruthe- rs

from supporting her husband, so
that be would have to go to work and earn
n salary for the support of his family. The
court holds that no man can be enjoined
from supporting nncther. which tn effect
means that McDonald cannot be compelled
by the law to go to work.

Wlilov Sum Ilntlrniiil.
Josephine C. Johuson. a widow with four

children, has filed suit In the federal court
against tho Minneapolis & Omaha road.
She seeks to collect $25,000 for the death ot
her husband, upon whom she and the chil-

dren, all the latter under eight years of
ace, were dependent for support.

Charles A. Johnson Is eaid to have been a
faithful employe of the road during the
twenty-tw- o years prior to August 17 last.
On that date ho was going over the road
beyond Emerson, Neb., on a handcar, such
being Ms duty as section foreman. Tho
widow alleges that Johnson was run down
by a train traveling at the rate of forty
miles an hour and that the engineer did not
whistle or Rive other notice of his ap
proach. Mrs, Johnson urges that tho Omaha
road be held to answer for the alleged lack
of warnlnp,

AVENGERS BLOW UP HIS HOUSE

Children ot Aecimeil Murderer At
tempt Life of Jinn Who Knows

Their Father' Deeitu,

MENA, Ark.. July 5. An apparent at
tempt to kill G. W. Lance, a farmer living
twenty miles southeast of here, by blowing
up his house with dynamite was made last
night, but proved unsuccessful. Samuel
Jones wai arrested and Is said to have con
fessed to having been connected with the
crime. He Implicates Larry, Archie and
Maud Wiley, and It Is said all three will
be arrested. Mr. Lance is said to have
known something concerning the guilt of
William Wiley, father ot the three children

Extra Hat Sptcials j Grand Belt Sale
For Saturday we offer some of the greit-- . QftlnjJau

est bntgalns of the year In straw hats. I 0(HUfilciy
Men's good straw hats worth 50c and C0e Ladles' Delts only 13c this lot comes

TJc. on sale Saturday nt Kc. ' from the largest ladles' belt manufacturers
Children's sailors In the unbreakable In the country and are all tho broken lots

straw, a splendid sunshade at 15o; worth e't ' their factory Delts worth 50c to

double. T5c- - a11 8 at 19c'

Olrls pure white Mexicans, regular fCo

hats, on sale at 50c.

Young men's straw hats, In the rough
J braid. rcgJlnt $10) values, at 50o.

Don't Neglect
Your Eyes

If your vision shows signs of falling. If
jour head acheH after reading, consult our
optician. We examine eyed free of charge
and supply the much needed glnsses for
the smallest possible charge.

Gold (Hied frames, the $3.( kind, for $1.39.

Great Jewelry Sale
Men's IS size gold lilted watches, guaran-

teed to wear for SO years, screw back and
bezzel, absolutely dust proof, lltted with
15 Jewelled, E4ln or Waltham movement;
worth $20.00; Saturday's sale price $9.30.

Men's IS size open face watches, gold
plated case at $3.95.

Solid silver ojjen face chatelalno watches,
fancy engraved case at $2.93.

Ladles' 6 size gold tilled watches, fancy
engraved cases, guaranteed to wear for 10

years, fitted with American movements, at
$3.73.

Children's silver plated knife, fork and
spoon In fancy lined box, worth 73c, Satur-
day's sale price 19o.

Splld silver pens with fine Mother of
Pearl holder at 9Sc.

Solid silver teaspoons, fancy pattern
handles, set of six In silk lined box for
$3.15.

Oold filed cuff buttons, new and pretty
patterns, worth 50c, on sale at 23c.

Fine gold filled beauty pins, per sot, 23c;
worth 50c.

Fancy porcelain clocks at PSc.

Warranted to keep accurate time. '
Children's silver plated cups, 13c.

Men's solid nickel chains, 29c.

'

1

1

HAYDEN BROS
named, who was to ot kind description Clncln-week- s

on a of murder. , nati comes with New York
dynamite used was from a Chicago In

Lance house. Injured, It three
' from an

FATALITIES AT CELEBRATION

List of Denrt Injnred Shorter
Than LnM Year Toy Pistol

Still Active.

CHICAGO, July 5. Tribune presents
reports from all the country showing
the number of persons killed Injured
as a result of celebrating the Fourth of
July. The number actually killed Is

than year, being nineteen, against
thirty then, but the number of Injured Is

considerably larger, the figures showing
1.611, against 1.323. The real of fatal-

ities however, not bo known until the
number of deaths resulting from lockjaw
c.iused by toy pistol wounds come In.

Last year In Chicago there no
deaths reported on July 5 from pistols,
but before the month was out twenty-nv- e

died from tho resulting lockjaw
the of the country sent In

equally fatal records.
Chicago year one death

forty-tw- o Injured. This time no death Is

reported, Is a of 103 Injured.
The number of wounds from toy pistole,
however. Is limited to five, which would In-

dicate that the prohibition cn that
toy was at least partially ef-

fective.
Of other cities Philadelphia makes the

largest showing. It reports 175

Even Our Competitors -
Aro compelled to acknowledge tho su
periority of our boys' $1.."0 shoos. Now,

it dollar and n Isn't nnd you

don't atwnys tind much of n shoe
hut In this case you rind n shoe

that uenr nml comfort can't he du
plicated nnywhere nt the price Made
of cood, honest calf uppers and heavy
oak sole-- Wo have sold thesis

years and wo notice the same people
In acalu nnd anil yet tue

sniiie shoes so there be merit In

them Hrlnt; the boys In Saturday and
let us fit them to a pair of these shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
rataloKiie Sent Free for AuMtitt.

Ouinha' snoe nuu.- -.

141b KAHN'.VM STHUKT.

Why Hesitate?

to you shall buy your piano

nnd save the money, when you

call nt our warerooms and select one of

our best makes at a readable price

and on the easiest terms?-O- ur line In-

cludes the Knnbe, Krnnlch & llach, Hal-let- t

& Davis, Kimball, Schumann, Need-ham- ,

McPhall, Whitney and many ot-
hersand we guarantee you absolute

l&S.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas

We do artistic tuning. Phone 188.

35c Fancy Ribbons,
Per Yard, 5c

The greatest sale on Fancy Hlbbons ever
heard of all one price, per yard, 5c.

EOc Satin Back Velvet Hlbbons, for
bolt of 10 yards,

25c all Silk Taffeta Hlbbons, 12.c
$1X0 nit-ov- Embroideries, 50c.
50c all-ov- Laces,
75c black all-ov- Laces, 39c.

Special Sale on
Tea and Coffee

A beautiful present given with one
pound of an) of our First crop
choU'O Japan 39c.

Sun cured Japan Tea for Ice Tea,
English Breakfast Tea, choice drink, 15c.

Imperial Gunpowder Tea,
Oolong and Young Hyson Tea,
First crop Tea Sittings, 17'ic.
3 pounds of our superior Health Coffee

Royal Santos Coffee,
Golden Coffee, only l'Hc.

Government Mocha Java, 30c t
pounds for $1.00.

Mandellng Mocha Java, 33c 3 pounds
for $1.00.

Meats and Lard
No. sucat cured hams, 1114c.
No. California hams, Sc.
Fresh bolognu, 6c.
Wctnerwurst, 3 pounds for 25c.
Fancy Imported summer suutage, 23c.
Veal loaf, per 10c
Choice boneless corn beef, tc.
Fancy lean breakfast bacon, 12Hc.
Fresh dressed chickens Saturday.

Fish
Fancy K K K K Norway Herring, 10c.
Codfish, per brick, 5ic

Fruits
Fancy large bananas, 2c.
Choice California plums, per doz 3Vie.
Large Juicy lemons, per duz.. 12ic.
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Old

and New London had a premature explosion
ot n cannon, by which two more were killed.

Next to the fireworks comes the toy pistol
In the casualty list. Two hundred and
forty-nin- e children were Injured by these
"toys" In various cities of the country and
the question now Is, what will the fatality
list from this source finally amount to?

The other causes of Injuries divided the
honors fairly well botween them, except
that the most serious harm was done by
the premature explosion ot cannon In the
hands of people who were not accustomed
to their use. In several cases unfortunates
lost hands and arms by this means. A la-

mentable, case occurred In a small town In
South Dakota, where a boy was Instantly
killed by the explosion ot an ncvll which
wae being used In lieu of a cannon.

The loss by fire resulting In the careless
use ot fireworks or their prematuro explo-
sion was less than In previous years, tho
fires as a rule being small ones and the
damage slight. In the entire country, from
reports received last night. It amounted to
but a little over $60,000.

Veternn Fire Chief III.
O., July W.

F. Dickinson of the Cleveland fire depart
ment, ono of the oldest and best known
fire lighters In the country, lies critlcully
111 nt his home In this city as a result of n
trnlp nf nnonlcxv suffered yesterday.

Chief Dickinson was retired about a year
ago, owing to poor neaitn.

stands

Dr

i

CLE'ELAND,

for
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Men's 50c Neckwear on Sale at 15c
300 dorcn men's silk ties In all the new
style In string ties, band bows, shield
bows, Wlndsorettes, ttnd
madti-u- tics, nil In the new pat-
terns; also In black; all on
talc at i

Men's tcnty-Qv- e cent
strings
at

500 dozen men's string tics. In madras,
with silk stripes, that were madt1
to sell at 16c and
on sale at

All the
St .1 .kl.i.

25c-- ftll

15c

.2V2c

Men's Summer Underwear
at than manufacturer's cost,

to nt on
at

on
t.t

at

or

.... - . ii i
nMA n,t HiU lh.s mt'n'4 ntift DaiOriRKQU B U 1

1 L' li a Li ur-- uHiuiiKKau uu in'tv .... ....
n,l ,lrAwn. In nlaln In plain ana

fancy thst were made j .... .

sell $1.23 salo 50c
500 doien macco socks. In regular JOa cverywner- r- J

Main, black and brown, blue and red andi "u
twenty different styles of
fancy cotors, sale

c0lori

10c

Ladies' Furnishings i

Ladles' and children's 23c Stockings
12 be I

Sto doz.-- ladle's' nnd children's
ami fnnov Hog in Hemcrsdort dye, full'
seamless, and all sizes, regular 25c values

12Hc
Ladies' 35c fancy Hosiery, all ImporteJ

German, full regular made, on sale nt 19c.

One lot of Indies' faucv lisle Hose, In

black and colors, regular $1.00 qual-

ity, at 19c.
Sneelat sale on Children's Parasols In

all the new colors at 15c, 25o, 39c and 50c.

Ladles' Parasols In all the new styles
at 98c, $1.50 and $1.03.

Whit Goods Dep't
We are offering our White Goods at less

than manufacturers' prices and this Is

Just the tlmo of the season to try and
keep cool specials for Saturday:
, 40-l- Lawn worth 50c yard, at 15c.

India Llnons at 5c, worth 12Hc.
Persian Lawns, worth 10c, at 22',4c
Stripe Dimity, the 25c quality, at 15c.
Black Batiste worth 30c, at 15c yard.
Swiss Mull worth 75c, at 35c.
Opera Batiste worth 75c and yard,

at 59c.
Plain Nainsook worth 30c and 35c, at

22Mc yard.
India Batiste worth 76c, at 40c yard.
Organdies, special at 19c yard.
Apron Lawns with border, at 12Hc yard,
Remnants of White Goods worth up to

30c, go at 10c yard.

ITALIAN MINERS SUFFOCATE

Overeome by Fire Dntnn While
Drinking Deer In Aban-

doned Coal Shaft.

PITTSBURG, July 5. Four Italian miners
while on a spree went to an abandoned
coal mine at Catsburg about a mile from
Monongahela about 4 o'clock this morning.
They were overcome with fire damp and
were found dead later In the day. They
are:

STEVE COSKEY.
ANDREW GETZLINSKI.
MIKE MANOWNSKI.
FRANK YANKY.
All were, employed by the Schoonberg

Coal The men attended an Ital-
ian dance at Monongahela last night and
after the dance It Is understood they took
a keg of beer nnd went to one of the rooms
of the mine. The wet weather caused an
accumulation of fire damp In the room.

WANTS MONEY FROM FhE ELKS

Allen O. Myera, Once a Prominent
Member, Sne for Dnniaa-e-

for Ejection.

COLUMBUS, O., July 5. Allen O. Myers
today brought suit In the United States
district court here for $50,000 damages
against the grand lodge of Elks. He claims
that he was wrongfully and Illegally ex-
pelled from the order; that his nowspapcr,
the Elk, destroyed his history

Warm

We enn't all go luto the country the
warm days but we can all go to
Hnlduff's and cool ourselves with the
most dellelouu Ice crenm for the mak
ing of which he Is noted. If wo do not
wish to eat It there he will put It In a
little barrel awl we run, put It In our
pocket and take It home such a handy
way to carry ltTAlmost ulchtly now one
will see tallyho or hayrack parties par
taking of lunch at Halduff's balcony -- It's
so larce anil roomy well lighted nnd
cooled with electric funs It's the nicest
place In town.

W. S. Balduff.
1620 Farne.?. SL

Handful of Trump- s-

7aC

Weather Luxuries

Its tne same witli roods got a store
full of good Koods not cheap kind but
the very best at way down prices
Summer trudo about over got to get
rid of theso goods now ho wo got a
sharp knife and cut tho price a little
more There Is nothing letter made
than our Leonard Cleanable Refrigera-
tors Our Queen Ice cream freezers for
$1.25 Lawn mowers for $''.7fi lawn
hose for 8. 10 and 12c water coolers
for 51.75 square washing machines
with big fly wheel for tU8-- If thero's
anything you need In our line better
come and talk with us.

, A. C. Raymer
Builders Hardware and Tools.

1514 ForunmSt.

Men's seventy-fiv- e rent and one
dollar Belt
at

Spjclal values In tnon'i shirts
silk bosom, all the new styles

In and $2.00 qualities
,st

All the regular $1.00 shirts, with
two collars and separate, cuffs

sale at
IonMen's shirt waists
at $1.50
and

less .Li..V.AlKln-- . All ttuu

and drawers. tancy

colors

at

company.

was

Vint ..rn mflrln fn ill

in

All the men's batbrlggan shirts and draw- -

j ers, In plain and tancy colors, OC
men's fine values

black

fancy

$1.00

and

t

sale at
Men's twtnty

half hose
five cent fancy

Hardware, and
Housefurnishings

HIND1NG TWINE
Standard 50C foot 7ic.
Sisal 500 fool 7ic.
The best md In Grain Sacka

terras nu cash with order or C. O. D. II

part cash Is Sent with order.

1,000
Stool Wagons

$1.50, 12x24 wagon, 75c.

$2.00, 13x2S wagon, 98c.

$2.50, 14x28 wagon, $1.19.

Step Ladders, 45c.

Screen Doors, 59c.

Adjustable Screens, 23c,

Garden Hose, 7c.

Thctmometers, 7c.
Mower, $2.49.

Grass Catchers, 49c.

Grass Hooks, 15c.

Galvanized Tubs, 37c.

Screen Wire, lUc.
Suit Hangers, new, 9c.

Wood Frame Wringer, $1.19.

Spring Hinges. 7c.

25c
madru

98c
49c
98c

35c

10c

Stoves

Twine.

Twine.

Boys'

of the Elks rendered valueless and the
ritual of the order, ot which he was the
author and proprietor, wan appropriated
and Is now In use, for all of which he
asks damages In the amount stated.

Myers was expelled five yearn ago and
would have been barred from bringing suit
by the statute ot limitations In a few days.
He was expelled for creating a disturbance
In the order. He was prominent In the
order previous to his expulsion.

v

4

Simplex Steam Vapors
and Toilet Lamp

Tor face steaming and face massage.
Useful In Asthma, Croup and Whoop.
Ing Cough. The only perfect vapor- -

I atn.l nivt T.l M (A .(-- w iit (.ji-r l,iM CKWU

THE H. J. PENFOLD CO.

14011 Farnaia St. Omaha, Net.
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